Application of restriction endonuclease analysis of chromosomal DNA in the study of Staphylococcus aureus colonization in continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis patients.
The relationship between nasal and skin colonization with Staphylococcus aureus and subsequent infection in continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis (CAPD) patients in Brazil has been documented by restriction endonuclease analysis of plasmid DNA. However, S. aureus strains without detectable plasmids have been identified. Using restriction endonuclease analysis of chromosomal DNA hybridized with an rRNA gene probe, we document the diversity of S. aureus strains without detectable plasmids colonizing CAPD patients. Ten paired strains without detectable plasmids from five patients were studied by restriction endonuclease analysis of chromosomal DNA and by phage typing. Five different profiles were obtained by restriction endonuclease analysis of chromosomal DNA. Although four of the ten paired isolates were nontypeable by phage typing, all were discriminated by restriction endonuclease analysis of chromosomal DNA. These results demonstrate that restriction endonuclease analysis of chromosomal DNA is a useful epidemiologic tool and complements the restriction endonuclease analysis of plasmid DNA of S. aureus by providing a means of typing strains without detectable plasmids.